Objective: to analyze the concept "sharp pain" in the context of acute myocardial infarction. Methods: conceptual analysis method proposed by Walker and Avant. This makes it possible to clarify the concept of attributes. We conducted an integrative review to assist the search of studies published in 2006 and 2012, using the descriptors ' Acute Pain' and 'myocardial infarction' , through consultation to Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Scopus and Public / Publish Medline (PubMed) data. Results: A sample of 29 studies was selected in which the background identifi ed was: reduction of myocardial perfusion and / or death of myocardial tissue; attributes: quality, location, time, duration and irradiation; and consequent: report of pain, dyspnea, high heart rate, nausea, vomiting, high blood pressure, high respiratory rate, sleep disturbance, diaphoresis, fatigue, paleness, weakness, anxiety and fear. Conclusion: The fi ndings have clarifi ed the attributes of the concept sharp pain in myocardial infarction. Keywords: Sharp pain. Myocardial infarction Nurse Concept formation.
INTRODUCTION
Pain is defi ned as an unpleasant sensory and emotional subjective experience associated with actual or potential injuries (1) and represent one of the major causes of human suff ering. Acute pain is that which is manifested during a short period, associated to lesions with tissue or organs, infl uenced by sensory, socio-aff ective and cultural aspects (2) (3) . Among pains of higher prevalence, there is acute chest pain, which is one of the major emergency services demands. It is a symptom caused by various potentially fatal diseases and wide diff erential diagnosis. Related ischemic syndromes related to cardiovascular diseases (2) (3) . Atherosclerotic coronary disease is the most common cause of acute chest pain consequent to myocardial ischemia (4) . Other causes include aortic valve disease, cardiomyopathies and spasms of the coronary arteries (5) (6) . In this scenario of acute chest pain, an important condition to be considered is pain related to acute myocardial infarction (AMI), triggered by necrosis of the heart muscle caused by decreased blood fl ow to the heart (3) . In this injury, acute chest pain is a major symptom and often does not have its cause diagnosed. This stems from inexperience and insuffi cient knowledge in pain aff ected patient management, and prioritization in favor of those who are politraumatized, present digestive hemorrhage, etc., in the emergency room.
The complexity and multidimensional nature make it impossible to develop a proper defi nition for each type of pain and this takes place before the onset of pain unites with a set of emotional, motivational and cultural factors (5) . These factors, paired with the fl aws of the screening system, prevent adequate research and a diagnosis defi nition for patients with chest pain. Screening in emergency rooms is usually performed by nurses (7) . However, many nurses do not know the clinical indicators used to systematically assess pain, underestimating the frequency of pain occurrences and ignoring the devastating eff ect it has on the individual (8) . As a result, the pain remains undertreated and underreported.
In this context, experts from diff erent fi elds carry out numerous attempts to conceptualize, qualify and quantify pain (8) . Therefore, knowledge of the essential critical attributes that shape the concept acute pain in acute myocardial infarction is indispensable to improve the evaluation and, consequently, the nursing care. Therefore, it is necessary to seek literary references to defi ne and name its characteristics, contribute to the assessment, characterization and treatment of its eff ects. In this sense, concept analysis is used to clarify and determine the attributes and, from there, emphasize the importance of proper use within the scenario of interest (9) . Thus, to certify the origin of ischemic pain and the relationship with acute coronary syndromes, it is imperative to know the aspects related to the location, irradiation, type (or quality) of pain, from the moment the symptom appears, as well as time and duration of each episode, triggers and relief conditions.
Faced with this reality, the belief is that this conceptual analysis will contribute to promoting the development of knowledge, improving and legitimizing elements that comprise the concept acute pain, translating as an essential tool for the improvement of clinical practice and operational nursing assistance of patients with acute pain at the time of myocardial infarction.
Therefore, it is important to seek literary evidence to identify the possible precedents (predictors), critical and Subsequent attributes of acute pain in patients with acute myocardial infarction. This led to the formulation of the following question: How do the authors characterize acute pain in the context of an acute myocardial infarction? Thus, the objective of this study was to analyze the concept acute pain in the context of acute myocardial infarction.
METHOD
This is an analysis of the concept acute pain, which relates to the fi rst chapter of the thesis (10) . The steps used followed the methodological reference of Walker and Avant's concept analysis, as follows: choice of concept; conceptual analysis objective establishment; identifi cation of possible uses of the concept; identifi cation of the critical factors, and background and consequence identifi cation (11) , understanding that these allow the analysis of the concept acute pain in patients with myocardial infarction, object of this study.
The performance of the steps through a literature review to aid the search for studies and enable the theoretical structuring and construction of knowledge and evidences of concept acute pain were as follows: identifi cation of the research question and purpose of the study, literary search, data evaluation, data analysis and presentation. The integrative review gathers and summarizes research fi ndings on a delimited subject in a systematic and organized way, contributing to knowledge enhancement of the subject investigated (12) , which justifi es this method choice. The inclusion criteria were: full articles available electronically, which approach the concept to be analyzed, required to be either in the Portuguese, English or Spanish language. Letters to the editor were used as an exclusion criteria.
In face of the reference adopted for the identifi cation of the critical factors, patient history and consequences of acute pain in the context of acute myocardial infarction, the following questions were used: What are the characteristics presented by the authors to defi ne the concept of acute pain? What events or factors contribute to the imminence of the concept of acute pain in individuals with acute myocardial infarction? What events result from acute pain in individuals with acute myocardial infarction? What factors contribute to relieve acute pain in individuals with acute myocardial infarction? Figure 1 shows the process of fi nding items in the selected databases.
Literature recommends a thorough analysis of the selected studies to assess methodological quality. This step was performed according to evidence strength classifi cation for research evaluation by Melnyk, Fineuot-Overholt (13) , presented in Chart 1.
The fact that there was respect for ethical aspects related to copyrights of the evidence available on the subject investigated is noteworthy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The characterization of the studies showed that they originated mainly from North America (54.8%) and Europe The lack of studies on acute pain in patients with myocardial infarction in South America is apparent, which is worrying, since there is a high prevalence of cases of the disease, specifi cally in Brazil. Studies on acute pain in myocardial infarction performed in the hospital setting predominated. Another study presented similar results (5) , which related this evidence to the seriousness and the emergency character of acute cardiovascular problems, as well as the failures of primary care in the control of risk factors.
Most studies involved adult population (86.2%), which is supported by other research that reveals acute coronary syndromes are prevalent in people aged between 30-50 years (4) . Descriptive or qualitative studies (24.1%) stood out, followed by clinical trials without randomization and well-designed cohort or case-control studies with 20.7% each. Evidence from systematic review/meta-analysis and well-designed randomized clinical trial studies amounted to, respectively, 13.8% each. With regard to evidence levels of the analyzed publications, it was observed that there was a predominance of designed studies with evidence levels III and IV, followed by evidence studies of levels I and II. These fi ndings refl ect what is known about the investigated theme and points to a gap related to research with stronger clinical evidence levels that can incorporate the results in practice.
In this context, it is important to develop studies that generate better evidence to support the nursing care of patients with acute pain in myocardial infarction. It is important to emphasize that the publications with lower levels of evidence were adopted, as they helped provide relevant conceptual elements for concept acute pain analysis and its defi ning characteristics in patients with acute myocardial infarction.
Identifi cation of possible concept uses
The literature review provided subsidies to identify that concept acute pain is widely used in healthcare, with greater evidence in nursing and medicine, and in the context of cardiovascular disease, specifi cally in coronary syndromes.
Most of the studies show that the sharp pain in myocardial infarction lasts 15 to 30 minutes (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) , followed by those that state the pain lasts up to 20 minutes (25) (26) (27) (28) . As for the onset time of the pain, studies (19) (20) (21) (29) (30) (31) (32) report that it is sudden. Regarding the quality of pain, studies describe it as constrictive and oppressive (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) , as a feeling of having a crushed chest (21) (22) (23) , typically ischemic (38) (39) (40) ; dilacerating and grinding (30) (31) (32) . In most publications (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (22) (23) (25) (26) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (41) (42) , acute pain in myocardial infarction is located in the retrosternal region. Pain is frequently referred to as being in the retrosternal region and is presented through distressed precordial pain, irradiated to the left superior member, with great intensity and duration that shows no improvement and no relief with rest or sublingual nitrates.
The critical attributes of sharp pain in myocardial infarction found in this study are similar to the evidence found elsewhere (4) , in which the majority of patients with acute pain in coronary syndromes had compressive, sudden retrosternal pain, with radiation to the neck, left arm, back, epigastric region and abdomen with a duration of more than 20 minutes (43) . It was observed that all studies refer to the absence of relief factors for acute pain in myocardial infarction. The lack of relief from chest pain with rest or nitrates suggests the cause of the pain and real possibility of an imminent myocardial infarction (4, 43) . The results revealed that the acute pain in myocardial infarction often lasts 15 to 30 minutes, irradiating to superior members and neck, and is generally followed by other associated symptoms (dyspnea, nausea, vomiting) resembling results of other studies (3) (4) (5) 43) .
Critical or essential attributes of the concept Acute pain
After analyzing the concept acute pain in acute myocardial infarction, background identifi cation, critical and consequent attributes were performed, presented hereunder in Chart 2.
From the background, attributes and consequences identifi ed, the concept sharp pain in Acute myocardial infarction was better defi ned, improving its comprehension. This defi nition is presented below:
Retrosternal thoracic pain on the left, constrictive, oppressive, crushing, typically ischemic, sudden onset, intermittent, radiating to the neck, left shoulder, jaw, interscapular region, left arm, back, epigastrium. It is triggered by the reduction of myocardial perfusion and/or death of myocardial tissue. The pain can last from 15 to 30 minutes and set off increase in blood pressure, cardiac and respiratory frequency, besides diaphoresis, dyspnea, nausea, vomiting, anxiety, sleep disorders, fear, fatigue, pallor and weakness.
The pain causes discomfort, physiological and psychological changes and is a limiting factor for the patient. Hence the importance of identifying the characteristics that involve the concept acute pain, so that the professionals can identify it early, perform control and evaluation systematically and adopt an individualized care plan. (44) 
CONCLUSION
The conceptual analysis, performed according to the Walker and Avant model, has highlighted the characteristics of acute pain in patients with Acute myocardial infarction and, from there, it was possible to observe that the concept acute pain in this clinical situation involves the presence of the following attributes: quality (constrictive, oppressive, pressure, tightness and weight, feeling of typical ischemia, rushing, dilaceration and grinding); location (retrosternal region, substernal, thoracic, on the left side of the chest, center of sternum and middle of the chest, right chest); time and duration (sudden onset, prolonged, lasting 15 to 30 minutes, recurrent and intermittent) and irradiation (neck, left shoulder, jaw, interscapular region, right and left arm, back, stomach, abdomen, epigastrium, brachial pulse and left radial). As for the pain history, the following was identifi ed: stent occlusion; obstruction of blood fl ow to the myocardium, coronary artery thrombosis, reduced coronary perfusion, emotional stress, decreased myocardial perfusion, prolonged myocardial ischemia and death of the myocardial tissue, consequently, there are reports Acute pain in acute myocardial infarction Attributes Quality: constrictive, oppressive; pressure; grip and weight; crushing feeling; typically ischemic; dilacerating and grinding. Location: retrosternal region; substernal; thoracic; left side of the chest; center of the sternum in the middle of the chest; right chest. Time and duration: sudden onset; lasting; with a duration of 15 to 30 minutes; recurrent and intermittent. Irradiation: neck; left shoulder; jaw; interscapular region; right and left arm; back; stomach; abdomen; epigastrium.
Background
Stent occlusion; obstruction of blood fl ow to the myocardium; coronary artery thrombosis; reduction in coronary perfusion; emotional distress; diminished myocardial perfusion; prolonged myocardial ischemia; death of myocardial tissue.
Consequences
Reports of pain; dyspnea; high respiratory rate; nausea; vomiting; high blood pressure; elevated heart rate; sleep disturbance; diaphoresis; pallor; fatigue; weakness; anxiety; fear. of pain, dyspnea, high heart rate, nausea, vomiting, high blood pressure, high respiratory rate, sleep disturbance, diaphoresis, fatigue, pallor, weakness, anxiety and fear. The large amount of foreign publications highlighted the integrative review, justifi ed by the frequent involvement of AMI in many countries besides Brazil should be considered as a limitation to the present study. This profi le of publications may have infl uenced the conclusion and limited the generalization of the data to the Brazilian population, being recommended, therefore, that further research in other databases is carried out.
Despite this limitation, the study brought contributions given the evidence presented that characterize the background, critical attributes and consequences of the concept sharp pain in acute myocardial infarction. Such information becomes relevant when considering that knowledge of these characteristics will subsidize the association of pain to cardiac impairment. Thus, the professionals responsible for health promotion at various levels of care complexity, even when not experts in heart diseases or not accustomed to acting in scenarios where coronary diseases are commonly treated, may carry out a more effective decision making process in the care of patients affected by AMI.
